Expression and demethylation of germinally-transmitted BALB/c mouse mammary tumor virus DNA in Abelson MuLV B-lymphoid cell lines.
Murine mammary tumor virus (MMTV) RNA expression, DNA organization and DNA demethylation were examined in BALB/c B-lymphoid cell lines produced by transformation with the Abelson murine leukemia virus (AbMuLV). The MMTV DNA sequences in AbMuLV B cell lines, based on restriction mapping with EcoRI, PstI, BglII, BamHI and SacI and molecular hybridization with cloned probes of the MMTV LTR, gag-pol or env gene regions, were identical to the germinally-transmitted MMTV DNA complement of BALB/c mice. Several AbMuLV B cell lines expressed MMTV poly(A+)-RNA at detectable levels. MMTV poly(A+)-RNA for the env gene, 3.8 kb, and the long terminally redundant (LTR) region, 1.7 kb, were detected in some AbMuLV B cell lines. MMTV DNA sequences in the AbMuLV B cell lines were at least partially sensitive to digestion by the methylation-sensitive restriction endonucleases HhaI and HpaII. HhaI-sensitive sites were present in Units I, II and III of the germinally-transmitted MMTV DNA and were localized specifically near the 5' end of the 5' and 3' LTRs of both Units II and III. HpaII-sensitive sites were localized near the 3' end of the 3' LTRs of Units II and III, and at a cellular site 2.1 kbp 5' to the 5' LTR. These observations demonstrate that the germ line MMTV DNA sequences of BALB/c mice are expressed in cells of B lymphocyte origin, and suggest a correlation between MMTV RNA expression and selective demethylation in the LTR regions of germinally-transmitted MMTV DNA sequences.